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Pretoria

Contributed by Henk Havenga

Function for retired Judge 
President CF Eloff and 
Judge President BM Ngoepe

At the time of writing this news-
letter, invitations have been sent 
out to the Minister of Justice, the 

President of the Supreme Court of Appeal, 
all Judges President, judges of the TPD, 
representatives of the Bar and the attor-
neys’ profession and other dignitaries to 
attend a function in the Palace of Justice, 
Pretoria, on which occasion the advocates 
of the TPD will honour Judges Eloff and 
Ngoepe in recognition of their unrelent-
ing diligence in leading the judiciary and 
advocates of this division during the dif-
ficult time of transition, smoothly and 
successfully in a spirit of reconciliation 
and understanding, into the new dispensa-
tion in unified allegiance to justice and the 
Constitution. See “Stop press” on page 8.

Pupillage results
Of the 41 pupils from the Pretoria Bar 
only four failed the examination. That 
gave us a passing rate of 90.5% compared 
to the national average of 85%. This is 
largely due to the hard work by both 
pupils and the members of the training 
committee under the leadership of the 
convenor, John Mullins SC. In his report 
to the Bar Council, the convenor singled 
out the efforts of Marius Oosthuizen and 
the office manager, Deon Gericke, who 
can always be relied on and who keep 
their fingers on the pulse of the training. 
The mock exams were arranged by Russel 
Beaton, who also received a special word 
of thanks. The training committee is 
thankful and proud of the participation 
by members of the Bench, in particu-
lar Judges Roger Claassen and Eberhard 
Bertelsmann. 

One of the successful pupils who have 
taken up chambers at the Pretoria Bar is 
Sam Makhambeni, who at 73 years of 
age, is probably the oldest new recruit 
ever. Sam practised as an attorney for 
his own account for many years and dur-
ing the last Appeals Workshop, when he 
appeared before Bertelsmann J, the judge 
remarked that Sam Makhambeni was the 

first attorney to brief him when he himself 
joined the Bar many years ago.

On-going legal training
During the past year, the Pretoria Bar 
continued with its legal training for estab-
lished practitioners, mainly under the 
leadership of Roelof du Plessis SC.

Expropriation course 
During the last term of 2006, Gerrit Grobler 
SC presented a course in expropriation and 
valuation law. All indications are that this 
field of the law will in the immediate future 
again be of extreme importance (refer-
ring to such projects as the Gautrain and 
the Land Reform Process). The Pretoria 
Bar has always been a centre of excel-
lence when it comes to expropriation law. 
A study of the leading cases immediately 
shows that in many of those cases, leading 
silks from this Bar played an important role 
in the development of this branch of the law 
– many of them now judges or retired judg-
es. Gerrit Grobler SC identified the need to 
train more members of the Bar since many 
counsel will be needed in future both to act 
for the State and for those facing expropria-
tion in coming litigation. The course, which 
lasted for several weeks, was attended by 
up to 60 members of the Bar from 18h00 
to (sometimes) 21h30 on Monday nights 
and was well received. A number of guest 
speakers were invited by Grobler SC during 
the course of the lectures, including Judge 
Antonie Gildenhuys, author of one of the 
textbooks on expropriation law, and well-
known valuers in fields such as farm valua-
tions and mineral valuations. Counsel who 
attended these lectures ranged from rank 
juniors who had just finished pupillage to 
established silks. The Pretoria Bar also 
extends its appreciation to the University of 
Pretoria which made its facilities available 
to accommodate this large group.

Senior status
Die volgende lede het onlangs senior sta-
tus verwerf:

Ernst van Graan SC

Ernst is in 1976 toegelaat as advokaat en 
het by die Pretoria-balie aangesluit op 
1 Oktober 1978. Hy het vir ’n kort tyd-
perk ook gepraktiseer in Mafikeng en het 
daarna weer vanaf Maart 1979 permanent 
by die Pretoria Balie gepraktiseer.

Ernst is een van Pretoria se bekende 
arbeidsregspesialiste.

Carlos da Silva SC

Carlos was admitted as an advocate in 
May 1986 and joined the Pretoria Bar on 3 
February 1988. Carlos is mainly involved 
in commercial litigation including contract 
law, banking law and administrative law.

Chris Erasmus SC

Chris is in Desember 1984 as advokaat 
toegelaat en het op 1 Maart 1988 by die 
Pretoria-balie aangesluit. Chris spesialiseer 
in omgewingbewaringswerk en hanteer 
ook algemene siviele litigasie, wat insluit 
familie-, kontrakte-, administratief- en 
maatskappyereg asook derdepartysake.

Jan Hiemstra SC

Jan is in Maart 1972 toegelaat as advokaat 
en het aan die Pretoria-balie gepraktiseer 
vanaf April 1972 tot Junie 1984 en daarna 
weer vanaf 1 Desember 2000. Sy prak-
tyk bestaan hoofsaaklik uit arbeids- en 
administratiefregtelike werk.
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Brenda Neukircher SC

Brenda was admitted as an advocate in 
July 1990 and joined the Pretoria Bar in 
that year. Brenda specialises in family law 
and administrative law (with particular 
reference to tender procurement), but she 
also has a wide general practice, including 
insolvency and commercial work. She has 
been actively involved over the past two 
years in pupil training and is a lecturer in 
motion court proceedings and ethics.

Pieter Oosthuizen SC

Pieter is op 25 Mei 1959 as advokaat 
toegelaat en het vanaf 1 August 1991 as 
advokaat by die Pretoria-balie geprak-
tiseer. Hy was vanaf 1959 tot en met 
1970 verbonde aan die kantoor van die 
Prokureur-Generaal. Hy was ook vir tien 
jaar ’n dosent in proses- en bewysreg aan 
die Universiteit van Pretoria. Pieter spe-
sialiseer hoofsaaklik in strafreg.

Seth Nthai SC

Seth has been a member of the Pretoria 
Bar since August 1996. He has also been 
a member of the Johannesburg Bar since 
September 2003. Prior to joining the Bar, 
Seth practised as an attorney until 1986. 
He was a part-time lecturer in Roman law 

at the University of the North in 1986, a 
legal assistant in Washington DC, and a 
lecturer in criminal law and procedure, 
public law, constitutional and administra-
tive law and civil procedure up to 1994. 
He was MEC for Safety and Security of 
Limpopo Province from 1994-99, and also 
on a few occasions acted as Premier for 
the province. Seth has had wide exposure 
in human rights litigation and specialises 
in mineral law. 

STOP	PRESS

New chair
Seth Nthai has been elected as the new 
chair of the Pretoria Bar with Ben Swart 
SC as vice chair.

Waarnemende aanstellings
Die volgende lede het gedurende die tyd-
perk 9 Oktober 2006-30 Maart 2007 waar-
geneem as regters:

Hans Fabricius SC, Kobus van Rooyen 
SC, Mac Jooste SC, Bert Bam SC, 
James Goodey SC, Norman Davis SC, 
Regent Tokota SC en Piet Ebersohn. 

Etienne Coetzee SC 

Etienne completed his pupillage at the 
Cape Bar in 1988. He commenced prac-
tice at the Pretoria Bar in January 1989. 
He specialises mainly in criminal law in 
the context of commercial law and inter-
national co-operation in criminal matters, 
and in tax law.

Van	links	na	regs:	Sanja	Strauss,	Isma	Delport	en	Coreth	Naudé.

Kanker is nie vir sissies nie

Cancer touches almost as many 
families as crime. It can change 
your life overnight. It takes 

extreme guts to face and overcome this 
disease. Good counsel show guts. Isma 
Delport is such a person. When she had 
to face and overcome cancer, her valiant 
struggle was an inspiration to all of us.

Isma Delport, Coreth Naudé and Sanja 
Strauss van die Pretoria-balie het 
gedurende die naweek van 15 tot 18 
September 2006 ’n vier-by-vier kur-
sus in Botswana ten bate van KANSA 
bygewoon. Die drie lede van die Balie 
is vergesel van Carien Hamman van 
Rooth & Wessels en die span het bekend 
gestaan as die ‘Legal Eagles.’ Hulle het 
aan verskeie kompetisies deelgeneem en 
Isma het nie net die ‘drolspoeg’-kompe-
tisie gewen nie, maar is ook aangewys 
as die oorhoofse wenner vir die span-
gees wat sy openbaar het. Haar prys was 
’n betaalde uitstappie na die Tuli-blok 
in Botwana. Die res van haar spanlede 
en hulle vriende is van plan om die 
uitstappie gedurende 2007 mee te maak. 
Die ander lede van die span het gerap-
porteer dat Isma se toespraak wat sy by 
dié geleentheid gelewer het, die ander 
kursusgangers baie geraak het en dat 
haar positiewe houding ’n inspirasie 
was. Die meegaande foto is tydens die 
naweek geneem.


